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IMMANUEL SCHOOLS HIRES TODD BROWN AS HEAD BOYS BASKETBALL COACH

REEDLEY, CA (May 2022) - We are thrilled to announce Todd Brown as our Head Basketball
Coach & Director of Program while being an on-campus teacher!

Superintendent Ryan Wood shares, "We are excited to have Todd join our school community.
He loves the Lord and understands the ministry of Immanuel. We look forward to watching him
build on the prior success of our basketball program."

Todd attended Modesto Christian High School and led his team to a 4 time section
championship, 2 time NorCal championship, and a State championship. Upon graduation, he
attended Fresno Pacific University where he earned his BA in Kinesiology. During his time at
FPU, Todd was 2-time team captain, awarded the NAIA All-American, and is the 2nd all time
leader in points scored.

Following his time at FPU, Todd toured with Athletes in Action on the East Coast & France, and
played professionally in Australia for one season with the Geraldton Buccaneers.  He has spent
the past 10 years at Kingsburg High School, guiding the basketball team to their first Valley
Championship title and a school record-setting 27 wins in a season.

“My family and I are very excited to be at Immanuel,” shares Todd. “To combine an elite athletic
atmosphere with gospel centered truth day in and day out is unique and special. And it is
something we want to be a part of and help build.”

We believe that Todd is the right person to help lead our program to the next level.  He and his
wife Tarin (IHS alumni) live in Kingsburg with their 4 children:  Ford (9), Poppy (7), Boone (3),
and Honor (6 months).  Join us in welcoming them to the Immanuel family.

Go Eagles!
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